
Join our Network
Sessional opportunities available for Counsellors,
CBT Therapists, Clinical and Counselling Psychologists

Job Ref:                                         JP-02

Location:                               Nationwide

Function:                                      Clinical

Status:                                        Flexible

Type:                 Freelance/self-employed

Hours:                                         Flexible

Do you want to be part of a network of freelance
clinicians working together and supporting each
other to create the highest quality, largest and
most innovative mental health service in the UK?

Our Vision

At Psych Health, we believe that excellence in clinical care
is achieved by supporting clinicians to do what they do
best. Our aim is to create an organisational culture in
which clinicians can work together and feel empowered
to develop and grow, and through that process deliver the
highest level of care to our patients. 

This also extends to building a supportive
community for our network clinicians where
you will get regular referrals, access to a wide-
ranging CPD programme and flexibility on work
scheduling to support your work-life balance
and mental wellbeing. 

The Company
Psych Health is one of the leading independent providers
of psychological services to the workplace sector.
Established 13 years ago, and lead by clinicians, we place
our clinical work the quality of it at the heart of what we
do. We work across a varied and rapidly expanding client
base including employers, insurers and Occupational
Health providers, and provide high quality psychological
assessment and therapy across a diverse range of
sectors including construction, charities, emergency
services, engineering, manufacturing, financial and
professional services, public sector, retail and utilities.

Our Network

• HCPC registered Clinical or Counselling Psychologists

• BABCP Accredited CBT Therapists

• BACP or equivalent Accredited Counsellors

• Experienced in providing mental health assessments,
treatment and managing own caseload in a Primary Care
or workplace/ OH setting

• Individuals with a strong grasp of a range of evidence
based psychological therapy models

• Varied and diverse clinical experience

• Experienced in face to face and remote clinical delivery
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How To Apply
For further information or to apply for this role
please email recruitment@psyhealth.co.uk
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The Role

• Working during your chosen hours and managing your
own appointments, you will conduct mental health
assessments and treatment relevant to your modality to
patients referred within the workplace context

• Diverse clinical caseload with varied clinical
presentations and contextual factors

• Autonomy and freedom to work remotely or from your
own practice treatment room delivering the best care for
our patients that fits with patient need

• High levels of administrative and technological support

The role is best suited to someone who is looking for
additional referrals to fit with current private practice
commitments or someone currently working part-time
with ability to take on sessional referrals. 

Additional Information
The information you submit as part of your expression of
interest to join the network will be held and used by us in
accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act
2018, which incorporates the General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR), and all relevant subsequent
legislation. Upon receiving your initial expression of
interest, we will be required to maintain and process data
about you for the purposes of joining our network,
throughout our onboarding process and to maintain
accurate data about you once you have joined.

We will retain the details of anyone who starts and then
withdraws from the onboarding process for a period of 12
months from initial point of contact.

Although our network roles are self-employed, we are
keen to highlight that we are an equal opportunities
employer and we positively encourage applications from
suitably qualified and eligible candidates regardless of
sex, race, disability, age, sexual orientation, gender
reassignment, religion or belief, marital status, or
pregnancy and maternity. 


